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THURSDAY, DECEMBER T P.T .TTPl - THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1 ; ' i I i
SOCIAL Ft Stephen bazaar at Portland assembly room. ' . Trinity Wtnu'i raild aproa and food sate at Is a. sb.

' T. foe cnllera mmn rf ML Tnhor eonunanitT at hont at creenu riT Amric AmoUUm Lalveraity Wotne tee, at, ftocea At Ml.PAT TTWnAP Mrs. J. C. Elliott Kins. UALlliiNJJAit C. Elliott Kan. East EUUetA street . , J ; 4VIxVLiCil LflS Ross City Danclnc club party at Christensen'a ball.
--v

AmusementsTV f 9" ' A 1 1 Colored ComposersThe. Sheik" :JsChristmas SealsFHODinner Dance At Deacn s - AiasKa Will 3e Featured J BEBINS TOMORROW EYE.L
fea ska a

" -ChamberDec. 8 HEILIG
A Romantic

Narrative
Local eolorad musicians will give a Broadway st Tar Vat

rsese Vela 1
; Story Strong

Feature
Sold Thursday
Down Town

program next Sunday afternoon at t:I0
o'clock tn Central library halL J. RosaSTOCK 3 "".Venn TOMORROWIs r ormal MJkkTB, Morrlrm .t Serenta. Baker Stock

eornnn in "Wbt Html" llitinee Wedae- - mond Johaaon, noted colored com poser,
is expected to be present, as he is duedmj. 8atnnUy and Sued? st 2:S0; erening

l
LTRIC Bnadwkr at Morrison. Lyric Musical

srsciAi riici mat. sat.
Bat OeUstels rredeetsf Ceapeay

Preaesto
TICTOB, EUllirt XCS1CAX

COMKDT

tremendous sue- - By W. 8. W.Br Tell WinnerS. Br Hales Heteilsea REX BEACH'S novel,
as it was. Is outclassed by thernHE Council of Jewish Woman will A S a man's story, "The Shlek," .at theN INTERE8TINO function will be

Conway company in "Ikie'i iht Oat."
kUtUM daily it 2 p. n.; crenincs 7 and 0,

VAUDEVILLE film representation of the story now xi Columbia, is a failure, for the picJ. be in charge of tha downtown booths

to arrive In Portland Saturday. AU of
the numbers on the program will be by
colored composers. Including U. T. Bur-
leigh. Paul Lawrence Dunbar. Nathan-
iel Dtt and Mr. Johnson.iii

XI, tha flrat formal dinner dance riven fshowine at the Malestic. The Beachfor the sale of Christmas seals n tnemrxm"v the Chamber of ture lacks the punch enjoyed by the
That It is not without apfilm is, perhaps, one of the best oi its

kind seen here in many moons. The
PAXTAGEA Broadway at Alder. Hin-el- a

Tiuderili. aiad photoplay features- - Afternoon
and .Tening fmna changes Monday , aft-
ernoon.

Commerce. The "affair, planned under
hm atnrolcee of "Ifee committee of 100, peal, however, is shown by the indigna

scenic Darts of the picture alone are tion with which that remark was relilKU' H RIPPODROVE BroadmT ac Tamhffl. AMUSEMENTSwell worth the ante at the ticket win- ANGEL FACEceived by a woman nearby.IMrMdon Aekemua Harna. VauUeTUla
111 take place 'In the main dinln room

W the organisation's clubrooma the eve-j- pt

of December I. " ' "That's the trouble with men " sheand pictaiaa, Afternoon and rrciung.
PHOTOPLAT3

dow, while the story is both exciting
and melodramatic, with a touch of ro-
mance now and then to whet the appe CITY HAIL ORDERS NOW ISaid.

COLtTUBTA Sixth and Stark, acnes- - Ayres
ted ss chairman of tha patronesses tite. Fiehts are freauent but the fast "Things In this world must be made tAla Oat-ef-Tew- aland Bodolph VaUatSno in "The Sheik." It

a. Wi. tA 1 1 n. m.r th dinner dance. Other patronesses moving picture gives Wyndham Stand up of romance and the more they are
L1BEUTT Brredwar at Stark. Norma TaJ--111 bo Mrs K B. Van- - Duser. Mr. ing-- . Betty Carpenter. Thurston nan, sugar coated the better, we must livea.madge in "Tfaa Wondertol Tnmg. 11i"ex ft. Hiracn. Mrs. w. s. KirxpatncK. Reginald Denny and Harlan Knight more or less in a series of dreams, noIn 11 n m A PUBLICplenty of opportunity to show their

opening of the sale Thursday. For sev-

eral years the council has had tha double
distinction of opening the sale of the
little Christmas stickers and of dispos-
ing of more seals than are disposed of
any day during the entire sale. Mrs.
Aaron M. Frank and Miss Frieda Baruh
are joint chairmen for the sale of Che

seals.
The stations and workers for the day

are as follows: Hotel Benson, Mrs.
Henry W. Metzger, Mai Hlrsch, Mra
Jesse Ettleson, Mra Julius L. Meier ;

Hotel Portland, Mra Mason Ehrman,
Mrs. James Rosenfeld, Mrs. S. Kapstein ;

Hotel Imperial. Mrs. Hebert Sichel,
Mrs. Allison Reymon, Miss Marian She-mans- k.

Miss Marian Sichel ; Hotel Mult-
nomah, Mrs. William H. Ehrman, Mrs.
Herbert Frank, Miss Jane Seller, Miss
Jeanette Meter; Meier & Frank, Mrs-Sanfor-

Lowengart, Mrs. Max S. Hirsch.

RlVOLt Washington at Park. Mary Plokford matter how far fetched they may be. Mworth.in "Little Lord FaucUeroy." 11 a. aa. to

SPLE5DID OAST, FF.ATruXQ '
MARGUERITE ZENOER

NORA KELLY HAT CARR
Tee-etke- r Wltk

BIG SUPPORTING COMPANY

UDITORIUNow Rudolph Valentino in his lovely,
Hall takes the part of a dishonest11 a. m.

BLl'E Mt'8E EleTenth at Wuhington long flowing robes of a shlek is ideal
railroad builder and Standing is the There Is a wicked something in his eye. Betty Blythe ia "Tb. Queen of aheba.

11 m tn 11 n. m honest railroad builder. The drama un that is attractive to the feminine ele-
ment even If it Isn't to mere man. Then.

MAJESTIC; Waabingtcn at Park. Bex Beaeh'a
"Th. Iron Trail." 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.

PEOPLES West Park at Alder. Nazi mora
folds around the efforts of Standing to
complete a bridge across an Alaskan

Saturday, Sunday
December 17-1- 8

Ralph I Burnaide, Mra R. 8.
5rs. and Mra Teter Kerr.
I) 't Tha marrlace of Miaa Leslie Lyons
And Mr. Daniel J. Kenney waa soiem-fitse- d

at tha home of the bridegroom's
pother, Mrs. Kilen kenney, 43 , Eaat
Torty-fift- h street, at high noon. Thanks-tvln- c

day, tha Rer. Lancia Lelpsiir.
fcfflclatlnc. The bride, who Is a dautrh--- r

of Mra Charlotte Lyons of 495 liar-Jjle- y

street, waa gowned In white satin
n& lace, her veil held In place with a

. ftjandeau of orange blossoms. Her flow- -

glacier in order that his railroad, which Ssserb
lreeUoaI Catrby

Maieeiee
and Kudolyh Valentino in "Camilla" 11
a. m. tA 1 1 n. m.

I I I
too, the romance of being kidnaped by
an Arab chief well, it Is sublime and
one could see all the girls edging for

penetrates far into the inland of Alaska,
can be finished. It is Hall's cue to pre SEECIAL 3f ATLTTZES BOTH DATSward on their seats visualizing themvent Standing from getting the track to

selves in the same circumstances."

STAR Wuhington at Park. Edith Storey in
"The Uriaut Profit." 11 a. m. to 11

CIRCLE roorth near Washington. Bese
IanieU Hare." V a. m. to 4
o'clock the following morning.

the bridge so that his own railroad may
AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA

ETES t. HAS, 11, TTe
SAT. MAT.-41.- M. IU Tie. Me

A is rer taat War Tea
TICKETS SOW SELL15Q

cross the same. If the bridge is not All of which, being true, undoubtMiss Ruth Schweitzer, Miss Elsa Meier ;

Llpman & Wolfe Co., Miss Ruth Low edly wins for Rudolph his spurs as afinished during the winter. Standing
loses the .contract made by the copperengart, Mrs. Ben Ettleson, Mrs. .

matinee IdoL"Wrs ere Bride roees and freeaias. Miss trust.Swett; Olda, Wortman St lung, airs.
Henry Feldman, Miss Florence Bloch, Briefly, the story told In the film.

SOUSA (X7t
axd his I

BAND VJ
- Jtathryn Croak waa bridesmaid and

Wore a gown of crepe georgette orna Miss Talmadge Standing's ingenuity makes possible which carries the mystical loneliness ofMiss Emma Rothchlld ; Morrison street
the completion of the bridge in spite of the desert, is that of a white boypostoffice. Mrs. Sam Nemlro, Mrs. Her
a hard winter, a thrilling battle with CITY MAIL OROERS KOW

Alee Oat-f.T-

mented with beads. Mr. Walter A. Ken-.Jte- jr

attended the bridegroom. Mr. Ken-V- y

la a graduate of the University of
btrt Katz, Miss Selma Meyer ; Broadway adopted by an Arabian chief. The lad

Hall's men and a heavy flow of ice that Is educated In European schools andpostoffice, Mrs. George Lowenson, Mrs
looks like certain disaster for the hugeschool of law and la employed succeeds his benefactor to the rule of

On Liberty
Screen

Sidney Mayer, Mrs. M. Frledenreich ;

First National bank, Mrs. Charles F. span across he gigantic glacier.department of the O-- K. HEILIG NEXT WEEKthe Bedouins. Diana Mayor (Agnes
Ayres) a mad-ca- p Englishwoman, de

4regon
n th claim

A N. Mr.
Itouthern Ci

The picture tells a red blooded story COMPLETE CHANGE OFBerg, Mrs. Abe Dellar; United Statesand Mrs Kenney left for
M f.r. I tn . Ytrif trln anil National bank, Mlas Isabel DeFnes, cides to make a trip through the des

Mrs. Harold Wendell, Mrs. Sanford
and is presented with some fine exam-
ples. Pathe Weekly and. as usual, Cecil
Teague at the .organ, complete the bill,-whic-

will continue throughout the
ert alone. Ahmed Ben Hassan, the PROGRAM .

at Each of 4 Concerts 01 E. KELLARDWendell ; Ladd & Tliton bank, Mrs. Sam young shiek, captures her for his own.
The struggle to win her love, which heBoyer, Mrs. J. D. Dautoff and Mrs. M

Maxkowitz.By J. H. C. week. ooes. makes up the theme of the nlc HOW TO SECrBE TICKETS SOWiwoman succeeds in overpow

n their return will me.ke their home In
SfaaV Eorty-thlrd.stree- J,

K
0 An Innovation In the list of social at-jal-

of the Multnomah Amateur Ath- -
Vtlo club wJl be the first formal dinner
Si a nee to be given at the club. The r.

which Is tha flrat of Its kind at- -

W1 ture.erlng a man's will by her charms; Address letters, checks, poetofOoe
The welfare committee of the Catholic monev ordera to W. T. PANUL.Gas snown tne story is one or pure

of Screenland, the homegrown news
reel at the Columbia theatre. . What will
prove even more Interesting than the

when she has so weakened him that he
can not say "no" h she asks him to Women's league, of which Mrs. F. L. AUDITORIUM. Include self-a- dnarration and lacks the dramatic eleBenedict is chairman and Miss Marguer Portland views are the scenes of themarry her, then there occurs a mar dressed stamped envelope to help In

sure 'safe return.
ment almost entirely ; but not the ro-
mantic. Valentino plays the part of the a.vit, Tempted by the entertainment Commtt- - riage. So believed Bernard Shaw and stalled trains in the Columbia gorge and
shlek well, but when compared to the. will take place the evening of Frl PRICES L5CLUDI3G TTAB TAXisome married mpn. Shaw was the first

one with courage to put it in writing. The Coat-Froc- k for the Young Girlshowing he made with Alia NasimovaMay. December 16, In the lounge of the
EYE'S Floor, $2.20. SL ; First Bal- -In Camille he fails to display his abilNow, however, all the movie authors

the victims hiking or being carried to
the relief steamer, which were also
caught by the Screenland camera man..

An opera which has never been heard

Asa Bis Coat easy f Tlaxtrs
. SHABISEKABK

Tlertaay
"Merchant of Venice"

Trtday

"Hamlet"
Setsresy XaUsee

"Julius Caesar"
Setsrday Bveslag

"Macbeth"

Mar Be Brightened With Em
broidery. conv. center IM0. aides Il.ta : Second

ite Daugherty is secretary, will meet'
Thursday at 12 for luncheon at the
league headquarters on the seventh floor
o; the Eilers building. Music Week will
be observed during the luncheon hour.
The Daughters of Isabella Glee club,
Catherine Covath Frderich, director,
wiirhave charge of the program. Mrs.
Alta Lewis Stevens will give a talk on
"Social Hygiene." A business meeting

and directors toy with It aa uncon ity to the beet advantage.
Balcony, center 11.10, sides tSo and

aubhouae. As only a limited number
aan be entertained reservations for
Vnatl parties are already being mad

y club members. The affair will have
d special appeal to the older members

cernedly as they formerly did with the rnoiograpny is very good and the
desert scenes, with their caravans lumstolen papers and mustached villain. 5 Sc.

BOTH HIT'S Floor. Sl.U. 11.10
in Portland, ' Manon Lescaut," is being
used as ono of the chief sources for theEvery week we have in Portland a pho- bering on the horizon and their charg-

ing armies of warriors, are splendidly

For street wear, shopping or business
hours, nothing is so wholly satisfying aa
the trim coat-froc- k, often opening from

todrama with a woman's pursuit of music score which" Director Britz of theif tha club. Several features ar under
V'nalderatlon by the committee In charge

First Balcony, center $1.46, sides
$1.10; Second Bsteony, center, lie.man well woven Into the plot. aone.Peoples theatre orchestra has arranged

for Madame Nazlmova's "Camille." The aides bSo.f arrangements and patronesses will be In "Tha Wonderful Thing, starring
At the Liberty theatre a musical feathe popular Norma Talmadee at the3 tves of club members.

Si -

at
ture has been engaged which appears but

photoplay depicts several scenes from
the famous opera. Old French ballads
are used in several instances In the

Liberty, there is a woman whose par

top to bottom and embodying soma chic
detail, which endears It to the femlnlna
mind. The serges, broadcloths and twills
of winter are especially adapted to thla
type of frock and may be made much

Address letters, csecks. Beetefftee

will follow. Active members of the com- -
niittee are: Mrs. C. E. Hickey. Mrs.
James Dougherty, Mrs. C. E. Holmes.
Mrs. B. Stengle, Mrs. George Dunning,
Mrs. E. P. Glennon, Mrs. Mary "Smith,
Mrs. J. Hirt, Mrs. Vincent McKenna,
Mrs. James Riley, Mrs. Will Smith, Mrs.

once eacn day. This feature Is the 60--ticular charm at first sight was money. orders HKILIO THEATER. Add IS,5 Mra. S. Chalmor and daughter were piec lea Bacon orchestra which, durscore.An impoverished son of British no HWodroMeifcnatesses Ssturdav at the home of the per cent war tax. Inatude
addressed stamped envelope.ing music week is playing at the Libbility Is after a wife with money to refirmer at C68 Kearney street, with a sur-- erty at 7 :30 each evening. The orches gayer for youth by adding a motif of

embroidery worked in multi-colore- d cheplenlsh the family's bank account. He P. B. Coyne, Mrs. D. Maloney, Mrs. Jobe- - ETE'I Floor. $lM: Balceny L)riso shower honoring tnetr niece and ALL-STA- SHOWtra is composed of local musicians, S5
of whom are under 15 years of an. It

son, Mrs. E. A. McGrath. Mrs. J. E.ousln, MIms Julia Rubenstein, whose 77c. lOc ; Vailery. reserved a4 ad-
mission. KOc. .falters,- - however, marveling at her

beauty and goodness, and she takes the
matter Into her own hands. The vision

Tralghts, Mrs. Winthrop Terry, Mrs. W.rarrtage will take place Christmas
SIX BIS ALL-STA- R VAUOIVILLS ACTS

ALICE LAKE in SAT. MAT Floor. $1: Balcony. II.Prendergast, Mrs. D. G. Ma her, Mrs.

nille threads. The attractive surplice
closing and new, ecclesiastical sleeves
are part of the smart frock illustrated
here, which Is belted loosely In the fa-
vored chemise manner.

Wiornlng. The diversion of the afternoon
is a string orchestrawith 40 violins, aug-
mented by harp, piano, cellos and violas.

Pictures of the silver thaw an it afB. Giltner, Mrs. Hodges. Mrs. Johnao mualo.c of a blackmailing; Inn-keep- whose
price Is "2000 quid," brings him to quick Givin. "THE INFAMOUS MISS. REYELL"

nc, oc; winery, reserved and ad
mission. 10c

TICKET OrriCK RAZ.B
OftSI 5EXT MOSOAT

fected Portland form one of the mostdecision and they are married. Interesting features of this week's Issue --TOW I OUT . WOW PLaTISINOW LAYIH((Coprtht, lS21.br Tb Voroa Co.. Nw TorfclMrs, Matt S. Hughes, widow t the
Vte Bishop Hughes, who was formerly A chicken pie dinner and bazaar will

be given hy the Ladies' Aid society at
Kenton United Presbyterian church.

deator of the First Methodist church of
aaadena, Cal., has been vlaltlng

London If one Is going to Switzer-
land this winter there to emulate King
Joseph's army by marching up a hill VAVAVAV.mWWWmvWWW. Diamond Beauty Contestcorner Lombard and Chatham streets'.vlsnds In that city. Shs wii riven and sliding down again either on skiisFriday afternoon and evening. A saleWsption by the Ladles' Aid Society .0or toboprerans the thing to wear ;wnileof aprons, dresses, fancywork. candy,Tuesday, November IS, at the home of

It Is rough going, however. She is
the daughter of Boggs, well known pro-
ducer of Boggs' ham, of Iowa, and he
Is scion of a decadent, worthless, but
haughty family.

Love, which Is. of course, the "won-
derful thing." triumphs.

Llkeabls Harrison Ford plays the
husband. Constance Talmadge could
have played the wife better than Norma.

"A Snub" Pollard comedy and" a news
pictorial are Included on the bill to-
gether with Henri Keates at the organ.

doing it is a costume of fine Shetland
wooL The winter Bport clothes of this

rummage sale and grab bay will be fea-
tures. Dinner from 6 to 8 n. m. DANCEJlrs. Frank S. Wallace.

ss .
1? material, now being shown here, areThe state board of the Daughters of

v "a Estarada Announcementa of the wed plain and-simpl- e in the- - extreme .but
both comfortable and effoctive. Thesjilng of Miaa Mary Malsonanl, daughter Isets consist of a skirt and Jumper, withaJT Air. and Mrs. P. MalxanaM, and Mr

At Cotillion Hail. 14th at
Waahlnaton. Thursday eve,!c. t, tleen by Deaoneys
Danclnc Bcboots. Beaattful

the American Revolution will meet at
10:30 Saturday morning ate Central
library. Luncheon will be Served it 1
o'clock at the University club.' Richard
W. Montague will speak on the disarma

--V DILoreto of Portia ad have been re-- hat, gloves,, stockings and scarf to
lved. The marriage took place at 8tJ match. One set in white Shetland wool

francls church in Portland, Novem has a narrow design in all shades ofment conference. Elizabeth Fox. deanFRATERNAL Of women at the University of Oregon, I brown ranging frdm light cinnamon to
. riL ... will speak on some international phases deep tete de negre. Tne nats are or ine

diamond line end otherprises for boeotiful ladkae
danclnc every Thursday'

DAXCISQ TAFCITBrlnnerr classes startat Murlaxk Uaii. Ud and
W aahinrton. Monday eve.
nlrir. Adeaivt rlaaa Tika.

- Cove Miss June Cbadwlck and Mr, SHOE SHOPr the conference. Reservations for the jeily bag type pulled well down on tne
ftValdo Richardson, both of Cove, were uui Keasee Grotto held a social ses luncheon may be made by calling Mrs. head and decorated with a long tassel.
Jrarrled at the home of the bride' sion Monday night following a brief MORRISON AT PARK STREETW. C. Witzel. Tabor 7186.
Either. George Chadwlck, November 20. regular meeting in the Pythian building.

W. F. Woodward made an address on Browne's Course in(hey will be at home at their residence La Grande The Union county chap
day evening, f to 11:0. Beiiaseri
CUimi start at CotUlioa Hail V edneeoe

vcnlna- - at 7 sharp. AU danoae tauartCove after December L school matters, advocating that school Ur of the American Red Cross has electelections be held on general election ed the following officers for the coming in I lessons ladies 1 centlemen tkTon can never learn dancinc withntiPoetry and Drama Isyear : Bruce Dennis, chairman ; J. H.days and that all citlxens be allowed
to vote. L. Carroll Day and the Grotto Peare, vice chairman; T. J. Scroggin. pracUoe. Join the ieadlne: acboola. Pri.rat lesaons all tmuni st CoUUloa HtHPhone Broadway 1001,Ended With Readingtreasurer, ana Mrs. Donald M. Paguechorus of 16 voices sang the exposition
song, "When You Come On to Oregon $A75secretary. A. C. Hampton was appointed

J Th management of Multnomah hotel
Entertained Tuesday evening for the
Vrmansnt gueats In the house and their
friends. A concert waa given by the
Jtrpheus male quartet during the eve-kin- g.

W
?Mr. and Mrs. Frederick M. De Neffe

in - 1926," and other selections. Helen chairman of the Junior Red Cross andHerner of Spokane gave a number of it was decided to install the thrift shop Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Browne (Ellen
selections and readings that highly EMMYin the present offices of the chapterVan Volkenburg) departed today for

and move the offices to the second floor I New York for the winter. They willamused the young, and old fez wearers.
A fnllrtlnn wna fatten iit fr,r f Vi i tare receiving congratulations on the ar of the same building. spend a week or more in Montana, filling DBvai or tneir second son rnday morn- - mas gifts to orphans. Stephen Juhanz, a number of lecture and reading en $5.75 $4.75tg. Mra De Neffe and the baby are gagements. For the last two weeks Mr.professor of bunkology, gave a number
of surprising exhibits of the art, after i ne scnooi leacners or the city are ESTIN

DRAMATIC SOf&ASO
and Mrs. Browne have conducted courses 5which cider, doughnuts and cigars were uel May. former instructor in Jefferson 111 u,e PV

d. tha Co Maternity hospital.
'J " 'Tha annual party of the Kaatrrn Star
board of relief. Portland chapters, will

held thla evening at Multnomah hotel.

served ab UbTtum. appreciation under the auspices of thegn scnooi. ror tne last two years public speaking department of the Port-
land center. University of Oregon. $g.75The Travelers' Benefit association cel

tToreesor May has been in Europe, but
is now in Portland on his way to his
new work as a member of the faculty of

The Vassar Two-stra- p

buckle effect in brown
and black calf, low walk-
ing heels.
Priced $5.75

Their stay in Portland closed TuesdayrUrd tables will be placed for those, who ebrated Its fifth anniversary last Satur

Brown calf Oxford, low
walking heel. Attrac-
tive and practical.

Priced $4.75
night when Miss Van Volkenburg gave

HEILIG THEATRE
DEC. 7

Slreetlea Steers A Cornea

rrteeti

not da nca.
T ... day night 'with a large attendance at its

ball at the Multnomah hotel. The or a memory reading of Ethel Barrymore s
interpretation of James M. Barrie's ".Alice

tte University of California. The recep-
tion will be an informal affair in the'
parlors of the Portand hotel Thursday

Z Martha Washington Social club, O. E. ganization is composed entirely of trav-
eling men of Oregon and Washington Sit by the Fire," she having seen the, will hold Its annual basaar at Ma-Wn- lo

ball. Eaat Elchth and Burnaide, at evening at s o'clock. iplay but once and never having read Floor USD. Bairony fr0. 1100, flAd.
w p. ia, Friday. Cafeteria lunch will be

and has 1070 members. It has paid out
over $14,000 in benefits to its members
and has over $8000 surplus. Shortly

its text. The reading was highly satis-
fying, each character standing out inThe annual basaar of the Rose City uaiiery Keservea. si.m.

Aod It rr Cest VTar Taxfmd from I to 7:10 o'clock.
Park Methodist Episcopal Church Aid fine relief, perhaps the moBt notableafter its establishment it faced disas society will be held Friday in the church thing being the assumed Barrymorea Chi Omega alumna will meet at I ters, flu, pneumonia and a heavy death
Articles suitable for presents will be voice.
on sale during the afternoon and eve- -

a pl a v. tt!AN INTILLIorWAL
FLAVOR

rate. It has paid every claim, and usu-
ally Immediately upon making out the
papers. Clyde Evans is secretary, with

4 clock Saturday alftrrnoon at tha home
of Miss Mart Johnston. Wickersham

artmenta. at Eighteenth and Flan- - nir.g. Between 6 and 8 p. m. the women

Two extremely low prices for Quality Shoes!
New and tempting styles of Pumps, Slippers,
Straps, Oxfords and High Shoes of amazing
values!

BEXEFIT AT HARBISBTJBG
Harrisburg, Nov. 30. The Easternwill serve a dinner.headquarters in the Morgan building

with the Travelers' Protective
ra street. RAKED&Baa STOCK COMPANY Ink

Star will give a movie show and music-al- e

entertainment this evening at theMra. J. B. Montgomery, wno spent a The Kerns Parent-Teach- er association
w dara In Prattle last week, waa a IU give a free musical program in cele Rialto theatre here. The play is "Lavitest of honor at a luncheon at th Sun- - Monday night Rose City camp. Mod oration of music week at 8 o'clock this ender and Old Lace." adapted from theem Woodmen of America, met in Pa- -club, for nicn Airs. J. u. rafreu evening In the school house now rvariaa

Tha aiiiiaiiiilThe public I novel of the same name. The profits
rifle States halt, 409 Alder street. L. S. is invited.

wt
9as boeteae. will be contributed to tne Masonic andDowning presiding as venerable consul Eastern Star home building fund.WMr. and Mra. . Otto !. Orlre have ar- - Sumner Woman s Relief Corps will

WHY MARRY?
POSSSSSCS. CCKVIR MALeSUI (SB
OILiaHTFULAT MUSJSM OMARAOTSK

rrvoiis
Oved In Tortland from Moscow, Idaho, and the degree team commanded by

Captain R. L. Janln. Requests that the
officers and team meet with Mt. Scott

Only thru the combined resources of our huge
chain system and small profit plan are we able
to offer you many styles at $4.75

hold a business meeting December 3 a
;i room 525 court house, at which offiMid are at the Multnomah hotel,

b e cers will be elected for 1922.camp, M. W. A., at Seventy-sevent- h street
KMra. W. A. Cad wll hae returned to AUDITORIUM aand Woodstock avenue Thursday night,

and with Alberta camp at KllllngsworthLf city rouowing a oriel trip to ixs a"Kelso's New Theatreand Alblna avemies Friday night werertna-elea-
, Cal

K a"a
areceived. Some will attend both gather

Ings and assist In the receiving of canlodee Kb. SS of Masons will
ve Its annual formal ball at Christen- - To Open on Thursdaydidates. Rose City team la well drilled

and able to electrify the goat of anywn's hall this evening. Igl" Is eve,, aM. TV. A. camp In the city. aKelso, Wash.. Nov. 30. The Star the I ijiNhrrvifiueieftatre onAUen street will open for busi
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Children's Shoes
Just one example of our many styles high in quality,
low in price.

Brown and Black Calf lace ; welt soles

Chrid'a, &Vt to 11 $3.75
MU.es', 11 V to 2 a$45
Growing Girls', 2Vt to 6. $4.75
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